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Freshmen elect Carpenter preside~:

3

1

:.

·r

t~;~~·~t·:
J,o,r;e L ·-· __ 1:

'Flfteea Cllddltel 1'1111 u.••
preoldlnt, etn• for dleer1-., I'"- for IUlll,t, 111d
'U' for aeuurer," Ille cantuiued.
4

' 'I WU allO pleued llilit lite
number of frellunen wla I," ffle commented. ''Wa at. t
a11Me lllla tum out ID the •
frallun111 olua meett,. In
TIUmui on Monday, and especb lb' ID Ille let ~ - r •anls In McBride. This est
together 1ave the lblcler..a an
opp,r111nl;y ID penonali, meet
Ille candidatea they ••re wtflw

Alao elected we._-e treasurer
Tamara Carr from Shelby,
N, C~ and pianist Dtl,ble Fl..
oher from Gallney. Carr _ ,
In a runn-oCr wllit Tina RI,.
ber111leln and Flacher In a ~
oer llith Boc1cy oratia.

for."

Boots Allen from Spartan.
burs and Jan., Blade fromWHt
Columbia were ele<ted frelbman olua cheerteadera In Ille
Initial elect!.., .., Tllndly.
"I WU a-lalb'

Potltlona for
frelhmm
elu• vioe-PNllldent, ....-edance
eommlltlle mamhen 111117 be
abtalnecl cm Oelober 17 from
~ G - In 3tlLeeWldl•

lu7, lemlora, and

pleased

•1111 the number of trvlbmon
candidate• """ ran, h Aid

Beolly Grogan, vl-prellld°"*
or the p,lor otua In c1tarse of
11-eabman elecllou,

These new leadPrs of the freshmen class are: Boots Allen, Jana
Black, Lynn Carpenter, Becky Drafts.

Sign-ollts clarified
and dl,J oC expemum, and the name of the
host or 11>111811 or eaa,rt.
For ,-rat algn-outs, - r clal1men t.,thout aeU regutatllV hours must give Ille montll
and date of "-11ure,
Ille
dfflfnlltloo, and Ille month and
tt,e -

Fees to he set
The Fee1 Co,nmlttee will
meet Mondq a11e,,_., In the
SCA room In Dlnldna wltll
prelldenta and treaaurera of
organizations, said Bevorb'
Cooper, Committee chairman.
The pUrpose of Ille m ~
la to dlSCllll& tllelr reQIOsted
budlei• for lite 71.72 )-.ar.
The oommlttee la planning
ID meet wltll all .,._aorslullona ""1cll have teCIIOllted
f\anda tor the 1ear. 0 Tbla.7ear
th.ere are 11>me twenty.four
orsanlzat1on1 whld> have re""°sted runda, and •• are
dealliw witll llll)roxlmately
$75,000,00," Cooper said.
Cooper stated, "The primary
objective of the eommlttee Is
ID put more money In the hands
oC orsanlzallons wlllch do the
most IQOdfortllegreatestnumber oC ltlldenta.
The Fees Com:nlttee cmmot
tell an orsanlzallon how Ill
money la to be lljlOnf. How.
ever, the oammlttee can NQ.lce
Ille """°sled budget ID sloi,

r--

mrtra¥1118ftt _.une.
In prevloua :reara the eommlttee has met only to review

budpta 111d aUocat.e
ftmda. However, th11 year Cfle

eommlttee expects ID meet
monUli, alterlnlllalalloclltlon1
are eompleted.
The more J'Ollllar mee~
are an attempt at atttlng up a
more efllolerct -eeplng IO'•
stem. The committee lmpea ID
no!Ye a more wtltorm 111111letlnr ayatem for oonoemed

~===. .i::=
.
-

of upM:led relum.Slnoe

of - - rebmt need IIDt be
lnclUcled.
The above rules appJy for
freahm111 except when tlley
are taldlll 1:00 lale permt..
Ilona. In Ulla cue, the time
of mum muat be Included.
A blll paned laat""""eon" " ~ the Fees Committee
was reconsidered. An llddltlon ID Ille bill -es tlt4t &tr•
IIV 1111• year theSGA Prealdeot
and the Seoale Pnllident will
be ¥Ollrg member..
Berore the Senate buslnesa
aosllon a worltahop wu held
lor Ille NltalDr.. Followlngtlle
speech, tho aen11Dra reviewed
-llamontary proc:1•ktre and
their tel!P)llllblllllea to Ille
- ..ts, to Senate, and to
Ulemselvea,

...

Eledlons llill be held cm·
Tlleldq, OetDblT 21 lliU, ,m.
alb Ille foUowfns dq.

Classes Night planned
"What Ille world needa
now. • •" 11 the general daeme
oC Ctuaea Nl&til, releued Wodne&dl,J' lo' Ille
Fleult;r
Committee on Dib!rtallllnerct
llitll Dr. John Sa111""t H Committee Chairmen.
Cla111e1Nlaf,t, pre.rtedfor
the elal,teenth

:rear.

provide:,

eadt ola11 Ille chance ID im,.
<lice orflrlnal enlertalnmeot ..,_
eompualng a lldt. elaas and a eostumed eotnnce 1G'

1he ctus.

Flye )ldget, d!oson by the
Faculty Committee on niterWnment, llill review
..el>
cJuaes' lldt onSes,tember29tb
In Byrnes alloWll,g 30 minutes

)Wlrcta11.

Finances ror CIUses Night
entail • maxlmllffl or $100 per
c1aa1111btraotl"8$25rromeadt
clus ror malnterio,,ce In Byrne.. A maxlmllffl or 5Ge may be
token up from each clu1 mem-

ber for lndlvlclual OOIIWDH.
C!aH dteerl-ra dlreetlns
the produellon1 are 1enlor
olUs, Linda Maaoey, )llnlor
...... can,17n Doddl and Sally
Hoover, ao)lhomo:e
clan,
Jill Stevena and
Francie
Coch....., and freshman clue,
Allen and Jana l!la<k.
Diane Patton, d>llrman of
ClaHH Nlaht hopes
tllat
"1111• year'• Clanes NlahtW!ll
be an cvent to brllll Ille cluoos closer qether and help
them worlt not onb' u lndlvlllual ela1ae1 but sbaretlle chance
ID exnresa Ille &p(rlt they feel
for their ola11 and tllelr
11chooL,.
On October 5th In a,mes
each claH will await Ille final
declaton of Ill• )ldaea for lite
winner or Ille trophy, awarded
last year ID the ClaH or 71
"11th aeeond place ID the ClaH
of 73.

orsanlzlltlon.. Cooper aalcl,
"We feel Ilk• Ille admlnlllon ..... placed Ille mcur of
IRqollng In our hand• oompJeei, and WO want .ID do a
aood )>b."
BeclMIJw Ulla year eadt organ!- lliU
receive a
monthi1 Rnandal -ent.
U there I • - cloulJt u ID an
orpnlzat1on'1 QnanolaJ stallla,
Ille traaaurer """ RO ID Ille
Aooountl,w ollloe and oom.ian
her '"""'• wllit tllelra ai 1117
time.

Judi Board and do""' aenat.or• claoaen
Undl StanlDn and Talluiah Walter wore Oleoled
amlor otaH
)>dlolal
board membora Wedneedq,
Electlona were

hold for

allO

fn,lllman

donn •ena1Dr.. Martlla

Bod' , 111d K8'11y ~!lard
will n,preaent Marsaret
Sance, Shirley Bl....
dale, Cathey Cam:,aloqj,

IDd Claudia Slnolll llill
be :<natora f o r -

crort..
8"'•riY

-ra.

a,"'"""'

and

Bart.on Addy will ae,-vo
u MoU,,rln
~ Fergu11>n Bild Deblll
lloddey'1
Retyea are
repnaentlltlves,
and
San<IY Davia and Delible
Gc,,:ldwln ai'O Breazeale'•
&anllora.

Maybe I wasn't supposed to· tell her that woks are to frow at
WUMlng wabblts. (See 'New cl!.nic opens' tJn p. 8,)
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Quartet opens series
The Clomp! Strine Quartet
opens the Winthrop
Concert Serles oo Tllurllday,

eon,..

s'::7:':
:O°;rormance will be
at 8 p.m. In Recltsl Ha!L The
ensemble will perform wortis
by HQdn, Bnluns and Walter
~"':'"Quartet, just back froma

auccesstul European tour

wu

orxanlzed In 1965 and became
Quartot-ln-Resldence a! Di*o
Uni verllt;y In 1966.
11 !Ikea lta name
rrom
Glorafo Clompl, Ont violinist , Who hu been Artlst-lnRuldonce at Duke stnce 191H.
Other members nl the enHmble are 1hulband-and-11Ue
team, Arlene D1Cec«1, vlolln111. and Luca DICeoco, cellist,
and

Julia Mueller. viollst.

Durl,w the recent l:llropan
tour, crltlca In London hailed
the ensernbte'1 " •••vflorvus,
direct, no-nonsense style••• "
reviews rrorn Denman.
prolsed their performance ot
• • .technical perfection combined with ama:d,w capacltr,
or recH,w and harl!IOl1)'•• ,
Cfompl, a native oC Italy.
came tD America In 1!'48 when
he wu Invited by Toscanini tD
become a member o( the NBC
Symin,11y Orchestra. He made
his Carnegie Hall debut and
loured the United S!lle1 that
same year. He also toured
Internationally ror 15 :,eon
u violinist oC the Albenerl
Trio and he had concerti ied
utentlvely In a.rope beCorc
1!148. Clomp( received the
and
0

TININ mualdll!O With their

Clomp\ Quartet

direct 111,Jle30.•Ill - · here
Seplember

New forms mailed home

-

New permlaalon rorms were
sent to •II pufflla lut week by
Deon IYO G I - Tlleae rorms
l•aw• the enCorttmmt ot the
agreement tD the poront and
-mt lnltlldortoSGA. These
nve point permlulon ronr,:
were al!l'lt to lnConn parents ol
the new policy replact,. the

1enenl U- 2-3-) permission.
The admlnlltr- HI

up

tbl1 new Qllam tD place tho
clllldPlfnar7 re11PD11lllbllit;r on

tho-L

In Ille letter Doan
s<nt tD

po"""' """

Gibson
ltatcd,

"We are lldmltd,.ve,y i-11117 tD :,ou lhat U,ero Is a llndt
tD what we can clo In prolectlJw

your daughter.''

Deon Gibson cmphulzed that
U,ls will not be a m.,.c ror
the mltjorlt;y ot f'.'llrcnta ot up,,
perclassmcn. She said that
the lldndnlstrallon de<:lded this
,ar tD adopt this system be-

cau• "the dayhaspuaedwhm
• coUege can make decisions

about where I 'Hudent aroes•• "

Premier Prix du Cooservalolre In Porta in 1935.

Mrs. D!Cecco, a natl.e ol
South Arrlca, Is a .,.-.. ot
the Royal ACldemy ot Mullc
In London. She won the oo_._ British Arla Council A•
ward ror lltucb' abroad, ele~
1111 tD attend the Acclldemla

Santi Cecilia In Rome. She
WU forr.,:,U, I
staff member of the""'""
•
can Broodcutl1111 Corporation.
She also performed wiU, the
Italian Chamber Orct,utra,
u5an Pietro di Nap,11." It WU
durlllll I tour with this Neepol•
!tan obamber ensemble that

r~..c:.~

1he met her hu11;band.
DICecco hu performed aa
sollst In a.rope and Africa as
well I I the U:ilted Stites.
A graduate ot Indiana Unlver111,y, 1 rormer Fulbright Scholar and • perforndnc member
ot the Casals Muter C!Us
In Switzerland, DICe<eo plays a
Loren"° Storloni cello, a

beautlrut
.-.,.

_...,1, ol

tlahteenth
Cr.....,_ entta-

manlhlp. Ht II Ill Ulll!lnt
proC111or

ot

music at Dllke.

MIii Mueller, proteHOr of
rnu1lo literature and chairman
of th• department of music at
Di*e, received the Artist'•
Dlplorna Crom the Eaatman
School or Music ot the University of Rochester. She was
formerly • member ot the Rocheater Phllhlnnonlc and Che
National Symphony OrmtltrlL
Sbe 1100 performed with the
aitate University ot lo•aStrl,w
Quartet,

New scholarship set
A $10,000 act,oJ1nblp has
el!abllllhed at Winthrop
Collcp In memory ot Mn,
Cora McRae Hargrove, •
19001..-e al Winthrop.
The sctolarr.hlp. es'.abllahod
by Mrs. Peter B. Hendrix rl
L..I~;~ will be awarded
•ch year by the Alumnae Aosodstlon on the b1ae1 of character and sc:holarahlp.
Mra, Hllldrlx, the rormer
Julia Shealy, r ... lved her A.B,
dogree rrom Winthrop Coll'8•
In 1916, Sht and Mn. Harirrove worked toaelher In the
Winthrop Alumnae Al!lsot:lation.
Mra, Hendrix, a generoua
oontrlbutDr tD Alwmac scholarahlp run11a In the put, • bllahod the Cora McRae Hargrove Sc:holanhlptDperpetuate
the memory of 0 an outltandl..atumna. a fine woman and

a

dedicated educator...
MrL Harxn,ve, a native or
Dillon eo..nt;r and ..,._time
president of the S1Ulh Carolina
F.duoatlon Stat• Tucllers Aa-

soctll!lon, wu the nrst """'""
ever appointed :0 airvey m..
catlonal raolUtlea thl'Ollllhout
U,e southern states.
Silo taught sci,oof In Yori<,
Marlboro and Dllloo counties.
She wa1 rural m.q,ervlsor ln
Dillon County and ror 15 years
chllrman of the Count;r Board
,~ Education. serving In that
position whm the entire amool
11111cm 1111 reorpnhed on a
unit ba1l1.
Her ""rt< with the reorxsnhatlon1 wa• SOoutstancllrwthat
1he w11 named County Superin-

tendent of F.ducatlon, sentrv
In that capadt;y ...UI ahe turned to Winthrop u tosteu
and cllttlclan of Joyne1 Hall,
Ihm the Faculty Residence
HalL
Ml11 H1rxn,ve also worl<ed
with U,e Agricultural >d)lstment Adrnlnlatratlon, tnvelq
extenslveb' In the - • r n ell•
vlalon I I a Reid officer.
She returned rrvm Winthrop

Collep In 1946 and ;ltld In
1958.

-i'

rARt1
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WC tutors
A -ring service eneom-slng llx Rode HIU elem..,.
lacy achool• hudevetopedlhru
the gwcllnceo!BobPorterfleld,
director ol B. S. U. and

_.................

w.c.c.M.

-1•

-

ID the
w. C. atudent ''ID Qdt IIUf,w
at rour wall• and help a cblld
Porterfteld

blema.''

TIie objective• ol tld1 - ....
Ing senlce allow a11l_,ce
ror a IIUdent or lP'OIQ)olstudent1 In their IIUdlH In wlllch
they llnd dlftlcuJt;y, In .....
dlsclpUne and recreation, durlqr recess.
"Transportation and
time
1chemte1 will be set up via
telephone contact," explained

Porterfteld.
This - r PNlllftJII recehed
all positive eommentl rrom
principals 1111 year and ''We
round out that there are dozens
or children slow In teaming,
needing extra tuiorflw,., conll!lled Porterfield.
All stuclenll lntereated t,, tutoring tlds semester con contact Bob Porterfield at BSU.

rerence October 1 and 2 at Ille

Metllodlot Camp In Cleveland,
s, c. ID rorm III orpnlzed
<UIINI mlnlatcy betlieen Ille

Wesle:,--olthe-

11_.-ted eolleges.

F-

Ten delegates rmm ..rlol.•
state supp,rted <01legea and
wdvenltlea Will partlclpe!e In

tldl endeaver ta brhw an euUty
!I> the

rree Wesley

qenta In hopes ol elllabHllwl:
oome prlorley. Where Ille

church on .......,. .._Id be
and what role .._Id It p~
will be dllCWlled.

"I anticipate thl.& c.unfereace
bel,w III exdtlrw and wo~

wlllle undertald,w mt only ror
Winthrop's WeaJq FolOldotlon,

but ror the entire - d e
Foundation. 0 Suaan
Henry,
Prellclent or Wellle:, said.

Follow
The Girl

Wesley meets

In

Delegates Crom the wide We1tey Faonlatlon> will
participate In • dq .....

Sue
Brett

B. I. Huuon's
Grocery
FIiiey
lll'OCOrles

Westem

Meats

1 block

from Winthrop

r,;,,..,trom

ctor Music Co.
ock HIii, S, C.

lt'.JSOUND

:PECIAL!
inthrop
tudents

5X7

Branding Iron
Steak House
Cherry Road
at River Bridge
Winthrop Special

Na-I Color 1'ortnlt
Valued at $18.85

Baron UJrappetl airloin

ONLY

$6.95
It

ROCK
McGEE

STUDIO
511 Ookland AYS.

32'1-7517
•'Wbere there'• blalll1

wetakelt,wllerv
there'l llOIUI WI

llllllelt."

Visit

°'' PHJ loo• lo11p

5 •.•. tll 1
Happy Hour 5 til 7
Waitresses Wanted
Hours 5-12 P.M,
Apply ln Person
Transportation Furnished
UNecessary

Hen,'s a style that's gct it all together wbc11
it <ames lo 3iat loolu. Heather and nm pair up
wilh the suede look for • hard IO beat fashion combo.
Front buttoned skirt is set for smart stcppmg. It's an
easy,a,e wonder in blended I)un,ne pol,estcr and Orlon&
aaylic.
COLORS- BBG'NN, CRANBERRY

SIZES

5-15

$32.
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Who'll take the responsibility now?
not be located vla the information on her
sign-out card, the residence counselor
then calls the student's parents. This
procedure does relieve the college of
responsibility; it also informs the concerned parents of a missing daughter.
However, it does not locate sald student/
daughter.

Eventually the time comes when one
must reckon with some startling realities. The myth of a warm, comfortable
world dissipates as the obstacles in one's
path become more difficult to overcome.
Perhaps the world ls as comfortable or
as uncomfortable as we choose to make
it for ourselves. The fact remains, we
are not handed security in a package
wrapped with pretty paper.

More hypothetically: a student encounters eniotionai difficulty of some sort;
there ls virtually no place for the stu,
dent to go and receive help, If she ls
disturbed to the point of cutting class
and therefore poor academic performance, thls also is beyond the realm of
administrative concern,

Even Winthrop College, with its unrealistic atmosphere of wall-to-wall women,
presents a few problems which we were
not confronted with before coming here,
(One might even surmise that wall-towall women could add to an already
growing list of dtiflculties.) It would be
a foolish waste of time and space to attempt to enumerate the dtiferent types of
problems Winthrop students facP.. However, one can safely assume that difficulties do arise and must be contended
with.

Very simply put: we as students are
caught between home and college administration, Most of us have removed ourselves from the home environment almost totally.
On the other hand, our college admlntstration cannot and wUl not assume a
protective atmosphere; still we are
bound by an entanglement of "do's" and
"do not's" supposedly created for our
own safety.
The fact of the matter ls
that if the college wlll not assume the
responsibility for us, at least that responsibility should be turned over to us
in totzl by the administration,
Why should we as stu<ients have to beg
to ruisume responsibility that the college
ooes not want in the flrst place?

It has now been rather firmly established that the college is not willing to take
responsibility for students. This ls fine,
Somewhere along the line one must learn
to take care of oneself. However, in refusing to take responstblltty for the student, the college and the student tend to
make trouble for themselves. Specific
example: when a student without selfregulating hours is not ln by dorm closing of the day she sighs out for; she can-

Letter to the Editor

'Superstar' viewer not opinionless
Dear Ed110r,
Perhapo I a11ou1.-.'t Jump ID
the conclusion that O<'e or <Nr
TJ llal1 wrote the dradlutly
mlslntonned ortlctubout''Su-

perllar" tut woe!<. I am uni)'

hopl,w thatthe storywaalwltlb'
copied from aome other 10Urce,
and tllat lhe TJ 8lalf nerle<led
to 03refully read It'• mat•rlal
beCore bavln;i It printed.
n,e rock - " ' Its.II' hu
a ••••lotion and great
IJlaPlrldon lo IIIOIO
people (U "ell U that llliiOI

f1r.8~?~~·~
:::,::i~.1'3:.':;!l.':~

'rile music used 11 that of ~
daJ and die emotlonl preseare en real dial one cannot

poulbl.Y 111 thlOQllh "Superstar" without chill• nmnl,w
up one'• back.
Even thuugl, the l"O E,.Ush
boy1 who wrote the rock opeca
did not conllder ther.'l'"elves

"BeUni,re" they did great
roaearch to make an acairatc
acrount of Christ's last daye
"" earth. The re&111t they
achle-1ed. c,n be eulty conaldered a Cbrllltlan sermon
and a mrelhlnll renewal In
belief,
Flrot o! at~ die mere Ides o!
Jea,1 and Mary Magdal.,.
~ lovero 11 ao repu]d..ty
sacrellgloua - It -.ti pro-

Blblleal Md hlalDrleal

bobJy lend ID ff'.ake ...., an

agnostic a 111110 bit nenow,,
Read your Btbt... -lt may nu In

aome racts that lw"Ye been left
out or )'OUr artic:Jc. Mary wa.1
a prostitute whft1 tiihe first met
him and yes Bhe " " very \ivtd
and pualonate. She left her old
Ule behind lo follow Jesus and
hl1 teachlng1. 11'!\yn,uotpe<ll)lo
think that love must al..,.·ay,
mean lust and aex? In her~
she mes state that she docan't
know t.,w to love Jesus, but
would )'Oa know how to Jove the
San o! God either? She ts not
talking oC the X-nted movte
t;ype or love, She 11 mereJy
apeaklrw o! • platunlc love In
Which she ls moat llkel,y - . .
derl,w whether to wonhlp him
a, God hlmaelf, admire him
Uke a father, contlde ln him

llke a brother or any other ern-

otlt>n,

that

nt.Jiht cro11 one',

mli,d as they are being r, «t

with Jeaus tor the firat time.
It ls only human nature that
Judas i1 worried that a woman

or

M,ry•s

,a1t reprtatton

should t.i along behind Jesu,,
but somehori l fall to seoe Your
t •romantic: rctationshlp'' wh,'ll
Jesus says., .., •• sh~'lli wlthmr

now."

And, Baby, :;ou ml1&cd U1r
bolt complctcl,y In l'OUr description of Judas. Uttle hlnta
tlke When )'OU clearly wrote in
black a.">CI White that Judas ....
already dead "hen the Iheme
song I• played, Indicate• Iha!
you need ll,llte a blto! rellglo,,s
tulorl,w. What makes you think
that thla betrayer died before
lhe crucl!lxlon ?
You lnll.Y
(Conllm,ed On F 111• 5)

Letter policy
The TJ encourages tet,,.
ters to the odltor, and
WUI conUnue Its lO!lt
iollcy o! printing each

ktter received from the
'°liege communley.

Letten oh>uld be typed,

It po11lble, ona60.1pac:e
!Inc and should contain
Che name or the wrltrr.
At the re(l.lest of
the
o.uthor, we will dc!ete
thenam,.
l.<"1crs should be kept
to a rnaonabte Jenitlh,
Lotton mull be oubmll•
led to Box 6800
or
bl'OURltl In the TJ c,;nce
un IIOCOnd !IQr Dlnldn•
Sluoent Center, Letters
must be received by the
TJ be!oro Sp.m. Tuoildly
lo appear In Frlcla>''•r.a-

per,

·•
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QUBSTION: Do you thlnk that the general llberal arts requlrements are necessary?

DONNA McGE!i.
Junior,
Fllelpa: No, I don 't thlM 90

OI 90me group1

)'OIi can

NY

tr you've heard one or their re.,.

corda, )Vu'.. heard them •IL
Not 90 willl Ille Je!fereon Air-

plane.

Rotalnlre their own w,l!p!
IOla>d, they continue lo procl,ee
album• totallY w,llkothelrprevfous record,. Baril ls one or
the1e. The best ...,rd lo describe It !1 lntrts,w,g,
In this album, All'fl- hu
managed lo lncol'])Onte all
kinds 0( .....is. '11tere'1 every.
lhlre from their own brand of
folk In "'11tlrd Week In the
Chelata" to a ltrBJlte acapelta
nwnber •-rbumc'' to a beaudtul
hauntlre sore "Pretty as You

Feel". In the latter, u well
11A Sn mo..• of the other munbers, Ahi,lane has come uP
with better Jyrics then before,
with 90rno put exceptions such
u ,.Today" onSURRF.AUSTIC

'Super,iar'
~Continued Flom PIii• 4)
did ml11oneolthernu,rpolnta

In "SUpentar'' when you descrlbe Judas u " •• .never see-

•

!:ch!:':d ::-,
~ . but a
One 0( the aelllrg polnta ~
this rod< opera Is that Josue
ls no Jonrer 1et on a pedestal
bu\ la given worldJy ..,llltl••
and earth!y emotion._ 'l1tla b
"lo' the mob• relatato''SUl>er•
star" 90 sueee111M1Y, II Is
not that tho ..ulllor1oltheopera
omit the fa<t that Je•• Is
al90 God u """ u mu, It la
almp)y that th01' PIii!' do11111h11
alrelldY widely lmwn fact. So
here 11 a portrait 0( a man

- ..,. Goel-·•

.... t<mptecl ..,. Superatar
the elm), rid,.

PILLOW,
Thon BARK of!era ''Never
Argu• With a Gerl'lllft When
You're Tired or fl.aropan
Sore'' which II remlnl1cent of
beer and Boowull and wo!th
Uatfnll1r to and trylre lo n«•
IUl'tl out, even If It !1 all In
Germ111, You really don't need
a command of the larc,,age lo
do It, II >VU try hard enough.
And It's worth the effort. It's
a creation of Grace Slick In
which ohe hu n,alJy ouldone

herself crcatlve\y. fltere's
also one fantatti.! Instrument,..
al piece, "Wild Turkey," rca-

~~~run"::8
;~s~:~
&oo, Is one song atA>Ut nvolution, "War Movte0 , but It's
unlike any others ot It! eype,

OC course there's one definltelY Gracie Slick
number
"'Crazy Miranda." (Remember

lc:uled by the fflUIOI, exp.
lenced pain, 1111d • man with
feell,v and
u
All!' other human,
When you aee "Superstar"
remember that Chri1t did not
live In • falrJ•tal• land with
fantuy people, 'J1ten,foro,
doa't be tumed-offby llleharlh
mlddrw• or Herod and P. 1ot

•motloa•

''Wh.Jte Ral)blt" and HSofnebody to Love'"?) 'l1te on!y
lhlre that mlgt,t be ..,....dered
• drawback lo the album ls the
faot that thl• lo the ''Slick"
sore, The '"""' has moved
away rrom an emsil,uls on weallutlon of Gncle'• eype but
hu perfectedlhelrlnatnimentadon. They've also done new
lhlngo with the hwnan voice ..
In "Thunk." That Is a piece
that must be heord, probal>IY a
couple 0( tlmea, to be t,eUend
and appreciated. And Rnal!y,
there's the Jetterton Airplane
rock, recognl zabte anywhere.
This la not 111> album meant

tor

just

anyone.

It's

bee..11 for the most part they
are thlreo tllat a lltlldent would
N'ffr uae 11aln. I can see
havllw • readlre """"ledre but
not four aemelters beCon you
can graduate,

ANN

people who are wllllre to relax
and listen lo a record a couple

ot tlm•a, befon, the)' can reallY

oa.y they like It. II you'rewlll•
ire to sit and lhlnk about the
words and music, lo try and
appreciate what 11111 ,n,up
ha• done, wlllch la m
UUle
accomplishment, then 1111, !1
an album for you,
Besides, the brown l*JN>t'
bag Ille album come, In 11
~ and com.. wllll lts 01111
Ht ot lnstn11:t1ona u lo what
ID do with It.

and auch Jines a1•·\\.alkacrou

my swimming pool0 to prove
Christ Is not III Impostor.
You do•'t reallY e,cpect such
lndlvldualo lo .....their

•
TEEN HUNTE!!,

Roddey:

CORLEY, Freollman,

Brazale: I ,ueu It depend1
'"' the po,..., I don't think
that th"1' ebould be counted to"ard 1rllduatlon.

tor

I never

Freshman,

really

1ilouRlit • - It. Unless you
have a opecllle rnu,r lllat re<Jdreo I~ )\)U llhould not ....u,.

need them, 1111 aood 1o have•
basic kmwledile In all 0( :,our
sub,le<ts.

apeecbell?

No doubt 111111)' wlll dlaagree
"1111 oome of "hot I have laid
but l do feel that alter you "Superstar" ror the nm time

JOU will
or,lnlonJau
• not '''"" · -

JOY RYNER.
90l1homore,
ntelpl: Yea, I think It helpe
the .-.11 educatlm.

Thts oolimrn delllB with emotions -!Ind
ltude !Jl many
groups of people In hopes of
bringing them to the attention of
others,
Have you ever been In the situation that as you're walldng
down the street and a white
chick wW frown until she gets
right up to you and, then out of
"fear" she gives a half-second
amlle? She then passes and continues with her frown.
\Vhat \f you had naturally
curly hair and spent as much
ttme rolling and setting it as
the whlte chick? Then, what U
your house mother came to
your room to tell you that you
couldn't roll your halr ln your
room. And what \f the only

room available was the slnk
ln the basement of the dorm
where the maids '!¥8Bh the mops
at."t?

McALISl'ER, Phetpo,
How does lt grab you to know I BECKY
11111* It halpl II JOU have ID
that \f a white chic were to be- taach aehooL. ~ round out
JOU1'....uon.
come your friend, she would be
ostracized by her own peer
group?
Colored-colored. What an offensive word. Nigger-nigger,
Even worse. Can't you understand why those words epitomize the hate, prejudice, and
bitterness shown by whltes toward blacks?
And there exist many wblte
chics on thls campus who wtth
all of thelr "e<llcation" still
can't understand wby these
above mentioned acts and mm,y
more are offensive,

MARIL\'!'\ \l'll(GES, fn,lh111111, Roddey: I think they arc
ID a certain •'dent. A little 0(
everythlre la a,,od, but I don't
think that tt.e ,.....lrements
lhould be oo ltlft H four so.
misters oC a Janau11<.
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D. E.
program
initiated

New director plans
changes at Wesley
;;:~-::1,.-=,~r::
-ont
JIJ'GwaSanden

"The Wesley Foundlltlon 11 a
center-a place !or
. - 1D meet with each
other or wlthcommunltypeople
!or recreational and ooclal
procrama, !or worship, lo. clal aervtce projects, or !or
study 1rt111na," said
Rev.
WQ1.e

vamer,

Wesley's new

director. After a year In Scmlnary In Chlcaa<> and Mal>o
cl!eater, England, he came ID
Wlntll,,)p Coll.,.e u 1111 Brit
mlnlllerlal position.
Illa wile, 1 fnlbmoll ErwUlh
lnllnctDr working on
her
lllutera, 11 a ..-,lie or W,nlluop. SIio wu ..,,,. actl"' llt
Wuley "1rlnlli her !wr year•
here. In fact, Rm,rend Varner

commented that this W1'1 how
he ftrlt learned.- Wo•ley.
When he camo ID ..,. heron tho

weokcncll, holllJedlttheWe ...

pro- Interest In

WOiiey

IUlent center, and
advm:tlaoment.0

lhroullh

There arepreaently!ourmaln
-availableor IDprosr.ml
alreadf
llude.ita. Wo•loy
1ponaon a tutDrln.t oervtce In
the pubUc school• ID
aid
children who need ln~lvldual
attention, and a volunt~ • ulllstance prosram at tl,c Rock
HIii Atlentlon Conler, located
Just behind Wealoy.
.,

Tt:e Center Is a temporary

home !or chi ldren who need
a place ID IIIQ" awQ from-r
own ..,....,. !or a lhort period.
Reftrend Vamer stre1aed
Iha: aludcm voUllecn are
ncedod !or lulDrl,W. boby bit•
tllw, and lmdlrw rccreatlorAlm, there arc -•ral diecuulon study 11:r-. and the
Frelhmen Forum-a
group

toy Foonlatlon, where dates
are atlll pennltl.ed ID _..,. for
t3.0'I per nl&ht.
ROY. Varner'• Interest In
Wesley •u
...,.,rm..i b)'
Rev. Gene Nor:ta, the rormer
director, r.lO ts now at
Whaley
stroet Methodist
Cllurch In CoJumbla. Varner
commented, "It 11 a great Job
ID nu hla lhooa," and IJliddy
ldd<!d that, "It'• • dial~
ID worll with all girla, but boy
11 (t turd"
Rm>rend VUMr p!anl ID

,1.,

c::ompo1ed of rre•men

and

tho Cb111laln who talk about
•cttllJw In oollece, the adjuar,.
menu, tho problcma,
and
the e•cltomcnt.
tut 1Cmcstcr, Bliek llerlt-

age, a dl1cu1alon stu«Jaroupto
promote !\lick awarcncaa an
"""""'"' wu - r e d at

Wcalcy by tho F.bonltoa and
WCCM. Cancemlrwllllckllcrltago, Revcrmd Vamer aaldhc
"would !Ike ••ey much !ur lhl•
~ ID be continued. I am
ready ID lnatltute the program

By Ewdne Still

Dlllrllutlft F41callon

WU

lnlllaled u a now !aur 1ear
maj)r Ill Winthrop JuJyl, lffl,
sam Greer, A11l- Pro!nlOJr, with a Joint -lnt-

Tap and channel
college students. Thelr!ecilrw•
are mine. I, too, am worried
about war and nclsm. TIii• la
why I !ocl llke I can '"'rll with
eolte,c students."
lie niches - l e "by
onertrw .."""1tlrw that can
make ll!e and ooclety mcanlrw•
rut. I try ID put them In touch
with 90mothlrw bfaer than
whenOYer the Ebonltoa are."
ROYennd Vamer !eela 1h11
there 11 "IJl(te a bit oClntcrest
...,wn In Wesley not onJy by
abldenb, but by the !acuity as
weJL" Sevenl racutty memhen are on tho Board of
Diredors at Wesley : nd an In
charge ol ..m1nar, and dlacuallon ~s.
Qi<Oungcd b)' .Ile lnterelt
nwn. Rev. Varner la anxious
ID get ID know W. C. atudenta
aa lndlvlduall with problems
aa wen u agniup, ''Beau•e
1 am :ro11111 my11U--out or cot1.,.e on)y two ycara--1 aympatblze with the problems or
Spinet Plano Harpin
Wanted - rc_.llble puv ID
take OYer aplnet piano. Cln
be aeon tocally. Write Credit
Manager , P, o. Box 241, l\loClellanvllle, s...th caroUna.

29458

Varner says W.C.
students bave pot•
enttal.

their own ael! Interests. nie
aludent mull reaUze that there
Is more to life than )!st hi•
Individual bort,ona."
In relallan ID Winthrop prls
In partlmlar, he said, "Theae
prll haYOatnmendoulpolllltlal ID care. II just hu 1D be
tallPed and
The mlln propoacd chalge !or
Wealoy la related ID 1nvo1n1ent, ''I wwld like ID sec
Wesley mon lnw,lved In the
communlcy. Al.,, I '"'"Id Uke
to 1ee more Freshmen lnvol•ed
at the Fwndatlon-most o!the

-·ed..

leader, are upper ctuamen."
"I would Uke to - Wesley
direct tho mlrJatry ID the en-

Ure camp.11--raeu}o', staff,
administration, tnd other student1," He 11 convinced that
''the hope or our ooclecy reat1
In tbe - I • on our campus
IDdlQ'. Sludenta are looklrw
for dlm111alona they haven't
yet r.....i In book• or
the

dormllDey. I'm haplller wortclnc with collep people thin 1
am any place else. I really
enjoy my Job at Winthrop."
Vamer !eels that nprdleH
or rellg1on Wesley FOIOldallon
can aene all aludenta. But, hr
adds, "it's not much oC a place
when lt11 empty."

ment In the Schools ol Hon,c
Ecanomlca and olBullneu Admlnlllratlon, 11 the coordlnalDr
o!thePN11nm,
Dlstrllutl•e F41clllon ldffltl!les a program or lnatruotlon
In distribution, mariletl"'I, and
m11111tment. Wlnth'°' •!frrs
lhl• Pl'O(rlffl beclll1e • clal~
"holesale and 1ervlce estcblllhmtllll depond mithea.alla!tllcy
trained, ........
minded penomel !or the ..,._
cell ol their lalllneaa.
The purpoae
Dlllrlbuthe
EG,catlon la ID develop
and
lmpro.. attlludea . - ......
nesa pro(e11lon1. A -ent In
thl1 area ncetn1 field exper•
lence In Yariou1 lwel1ol merchandhlrg and bu1ine11 prior
ID ente~ employment !IIU
time.
Thoae who choose thlam,u,r,
In the School or Home Economlca, In addition 1D t•ohlnr.

or

or

::.: N:.~ :::~·,::

talUrw, merchandhlrw, brok•
erage, laleamanlhlp, pubUc
relatlona, 11Dre dlaplly, and
adYe~11rw, belldea e6lcatlon,
juat ID name a !ew. The,e jobs
hue .....1a11on with Chambers or Commerce, Motels
and Hotels--the General Bull•
neH Sector.
Somo
the coune relJllrementa lno!Ude retalllrw, merchandlzlrw, marlletlrw, texdles, economics, plu1eJectlve1
of bu1ine11 law, peraonnel
management, prlnclplH
or
-ement and othen.

or

'

~OPEN :

'¢l

1: 00 -10:30

t'M.

1: 00 - io:30 1'~6: 00 • 9:30 PM,

'STATE PRIDE' CORDUROY
ACCENT PILLOWS
Toss pillows with welt
seams, zip-off covers.
Tie-on chiir pads.
onve,1otd,rad,brown.

2for 3• 88
usually 2 for $5

Foam-filled zip-cover

5.88

corduroy rocker sets. 1111111lly $7

IHI HOUSEWARES, Dow1tow1 & Mill
Many, many other brand new
iall ttems on sale now thru
Oct. 2nd. , .from jeans •••to
coffee pots. , ,to area :rugs.
BELK-Rock Hill Mall on Cherry Road
-Downtown on Main street

TOPLESS
BOTTOMLESS

Dougltu Studio
3H Ollllanc: An,

and

ratler Portraits
B&W-Color
gold tone

cl•u•

Placemoat PboCoa Allo

Awlllllle

111r•11t1
3 /or $1.65 any
combination-any day

327-2123
Friedman's
Jewelers
Downtown

3-Day Se"1ke

9:30 to 5:30
and

ROCK'S CLEANERS
behind Dinkin,

Rock Hill Mall

I

10:00 ID 9:00
6:00 an sat.
"Love Jewelry

F.c:olofu"

Come V\slt Us

S---O___O'""N____ _

t ___
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PAOB SBVlffl

Is voting important,
winthrop s~dents?
BJBollJl'IClf

"Vote and the choice
11
1')Urt.'' With the YOU,. ,.e
.,,.erfd to 18, more - ' "
Ulan ever WIil be aolnr ID the
Poll•. Youth OnallJ have a

..,,.. In their aovemment.
But "'10! fa Involved In ...
l!loterlng ID wte? Where and
When doet one r,gtste,~

R11Uladon1 ma;, c11aer from
state to llllte. '111• s...th Carolina Code al
thlll
In •cit county there 11 aBoard
al Res!- Who.. members are appointed by the Sen-

1.a... -·

Art prol'n.,r, Rex stu..
blup, l"ftlewa . , _ al tho
nolH ht DIida cm hi• trip ID
lltl)',

Stambaugh Studies in Italy
117 Debbie COOlle
Mr. Rex V, stambough, ,.._
lloltnt P...Ceuar al Art, retumed Augult 31, from a .tenweetc IIDob' _.,,, In Italy,

'111• _ ....... Sl)OftlOred by
the Unhorllty al Georgia, al•
tered c:ou1-ce1 ln arddtectu.re.

art crldclun, 1111d studio art
wort<, Al., lnclu:led In the
P"'8?811l were Deld tripe to
places aadl u PompeU, Venice, St. PIiar'• cathedral In
Romo, and tho LOUvre
In
Pon..
"Fac:irw au al the great art
work• thllt 10U see In books,

and bel!w a . -...., mode

It a memorable -rlence. Of

oaur. ., be1,w In Italy ltHlt
WU exciting", saldStamblllllh,

The Hallan people were wry
lnlere- In lndlvlul exproolllon. 11ielr emollono were
eciaaUed onlY by their Informal
0

aid_,,..

SlamlJoQah

.....

tlnuod. He remembered a Yiew

out al cme al Ids hotel wtndoM

displayed • 111n readq
"Amerlces ,el out al Viet

-

Nam".

'!11e m.jo,tty of the trip WU

spent In the enmll town ot Cortcna, ltalY, 'l1le tour group
aa,yed In a 13th cmtury oonnot, which WH not bef.. u...i
llt thllt Ume, II WU kept up by
a staff al ......, Who cooked,

ate !or a t..rm of two years.
The Board eonducta ....._
don In tho county oaurthoooae
or another 1pecf0ed otllee on
Mondl.Y thl'Olllh Frtdayl>etwcen

the boura oroneandttveo'clock
P, M.

In the during
- ·the
ol Y\!&r
May ctand
AIIIUlil
a
goneral election, the office will

. ... be open oe Saturd11a. '1'11•

•Wf'10ll8 here Will have . ,
opp0rtimlty to ,'Cite, 0 she con-

tlnufd,

"'11111 WIii ,ive ao

lmpecl ID studenta' c,plnlons In

Souch Carolina l<Vl•-re, eapeclallJ oon<eml,w the coeducation fl,leltlon."

''111e I - ot the t:,pleal
Wlalbrup Kiri will be ei--1
It we lhow Souch Carolina -

!ola

tnmcb' succeall\lt,"

Elizabeth Andrea, allO
a
freshman 1hlnka 18-yearolda 1Dd11Y are more vened In
(lllbllc affairs than 18-year-

"TIie plaee looked Uke a lltUe
town With the tomba the
llu al a room. It wu ao mrperlmce 11now1,. that tons al
the cathedral WU above you'',
commented Stamboush,
'l11e ltudy _ . . . , proved to
be III enlJahtmllw e,cperlence
h,man contacts, the trip WU
a great experience 111d ex-

he

commented. ''In terms
al
fcnowJqe al art hlllllll', noU,.
Ing can compare to belrg there
comrrontl,. the work al art."

Wfnlhrop ltudenta react'1

lllrort tor voting Nlllfonll hope ID get a repreentatlve
from each ....i-oo lau·to come ID Wlatluop IO -

Ille cx>m-

WIIHama, a Rlllor,

ID rectstor their dlacontent In
an lnstitutloaallt.ed WQ".''
"We're plannlrw an a ~

cathedral In Rome,

wte. n

llddo, "I lhlnlle....,.ponon'llllo
- · l'WIIYdelermlDHld80Wb

tor SlamlJaullh. "In t..rma or

Peter's

whore ho toured a large cem,,_
Wll' benelllh the cathedral.

m11 n,glater ltotherwtoe..,.1lned.
Other than beltw 18, p,,raons
mual ha.. been a relldeot In
Ille 813te tor two Y\!art, oaunty
for Olle year, and Polll,. PRclncl tor lour rnonlhl belore
bel,w aJJowed ID N!Klater. ·
Now they an able ID
n,glster and wte, how do .,me

rlgtrt 1D

llK!llle'.I.

llaodanl 11111 _._..

Jaoet J011e1, a Nlllor, atro,wher views on ~
slltndlon. "I thlN< 11'1 Imperative for tho 18-,ear-old!o

u ''floo•· oupervt.-

One al the IIIRIIUII experiences -Stam-.,, enoaunt..red wu durl,w a visit to St.

u

Kalhy llowe, al., a )odor,
comffll!lt.l, "I think lt'1 the
gnalAlst thl,. - they'veevor
tor theseunder%1-se
th17 represent a lar(IO m1...rlty and have been the bnatt
ot the PollUelan.. For eumple,
1118)' hllve had to fight the war
In Viet Nam."

ly epresse1

and
on0.· -

eroon IUffll up tho bollet1 of

the Wlnthn,p llludentl Interviewed, ''I think ll'a ...,.,•
body'• re_.stblUty u well

•• care,,, Jaet conctadad.

Diana Wallen, a ..........re,
beUnn that, ''bJ the time a
penon ....dlea 18-well, I
!maw I'm old tnOlllb to mike
m, """ dedalonal"
'"Ne knnw what we want, ..
co....-. J - Deawr, &1001
IClphomore. 'tJt'• our o:,un..
try IOntedlJ, We mJlht u
Wall l1art ..,W ID chllwe It, It
lt-•lobe~"
1AIII Laltord, a r . . . sqs, "I tlilnk - - - l e
lhnuld law a wlee
ment aa wall u the older
:,eoplt. We have lfDDd Ideas,

registration books close thirty
daJ• belore eaclt el..Uon and
- l e who become al qe llt
u,y Ume durl,. this period

onlY wte It you pay ~on
ID the views, because yOU can't
wte bllndJy," ahe wama.
Perllopl ..n1or Marcia Anll-

In.,...,,,._

too."

. 01111 few Y\!art - .

CarolYn H•pe, a
)lnfor,
lldda another YleWPolnl to the
wU,. cp,atlon. "Yoa -.id

GJIX)'D OPINING.: FA[TO~'I

SHOE OUTLET

10% DISJ:QUNT TO

51UDENTS wt1lf I.D. I:ARDS
q:30-b=OO D.JIIL\f

FRl.'T!LL

q:QQ

LR1IS'f Sf~LES 1N

BRHND NANES".•••• Jl1

DIStOUH1'

'PRICES!

IU0SED iUESDR~S I

1019 [}(KRLOTTE AVE~

JlIROSS FRON B[RTY
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Yanksdominateteam I Bowick clarifies I
0

Wat.di out ' 1 DeepSOUlh' , here

comea Wlnlhropl
'11>t Winthrop CoUtp Hod<ey

Team, wltll an lncreuuw Yankee memberlblp 11 j,tniJV Ille
ran1<1 or c1o-r1iw tHm•
which are pre<lomlnaltlY manned by mrtllernera. For Ille
put few yeara, Otld hoclley
In Ille Deep South Field A.elation bu been dominated by
two tHmo--Appalachlan and
Catawba. flle rea.., for lllls
h:ia been a reallt or npcrlenced nortllem play<nanteoma, Winthrop bu ~ever
held 1111• "'1Utalfon, altho,,al,
Ille percenta,e or mrthem
pll)'en bu lncrcaaed oach

year, Juat two yeara Ol'l
there were lut two mrtltemers
on Ille team; 1. . year tllere
were seven. Thi, yew tttat
number hu Increased 1D 10
nortllernera wttll six pll)'ers
from South C&roUna
and
Georida to complete Ille team.
Six aenlora are on !Ills
year's team. Unda Massey
from Seneca. s. c., wu on Che
Deep Soutll All-atar team her
IO!lh>more year, She bu be<n
nn WC'a team rorthepasttllreo
yoan and was co-captain last
year, Susan Krowaon Crom MaGa., has also been on

'°"'

we•, team ror three yC!'lrs.

while
Salley Cooley Crom
Gnenv\lle has pi.Jed for Wtntllroc, ror two yeara,
Pam
Alken, .,., Crom Greonvlllt,
has pll)'ed for Wlnlllrop for
two years and for PrelllJ)'terlan Collece for one year, And
Bartiera Garll,wer Crom Eaat
Meadow, New Yon, haa had
four year's experlenc:<1 In hf,t,
1chooL L1urlt Arrants Crom
New Ell<'ffl0o1 Is a tnnster
stuctent fror.1 Central MlsSIOllrf
Stale wi.re she pllyed ror

one yea.r.

There arc two .)anion on tho
;.eam. Sue Ftnnle h, from wu.

PUrv.ton, Delaware, where she
played for six years tr, junior
and hf,t, school, ~ has been
a member of Winthrop's team
for two years. as the team's

umpire one year1 and on tflc
Deep South field hod<ey team
her treshmar y.;ar. Ar.other
rnrthtmer, Crom Woodme.-e,.
New Yon, had tour years "'
high school oxperlence. Glrccr
Whitt ls a transfer student
Crom Sullins Collo:go In Virginia Where the pl-.ycd tor pnc
year.
Sophomores aro: Jaclll• and
Lesllc Milnes rrom Way1ie,
New Jersey, both With tour
years o( h(gh school experience
and one year with Wlntllrop.

Hockey sportsday
WRA's llodcey Sportaday will
be an lnv\tollonal toumament
lnwlvuw collop teams
lnc(Udl,. Wlntlln,p,
This annual 11,.Je-olemlnaUon tournament will be Frldl)'
and Saturda,y, October 8 and 9.
ParUdpethv teams will come
Crom Appalachian State Unher111)', Cata- College, Coker
eonece, Convene
College
and Furman Unlversll)',
"Games will bc!Rln Frldl)'
artcmoon and oon11,-5a1un1ay

mormaw, ,,

said

Chairmen

Btc!Q, Gropn and June !'ai-

mer. "'Iben awards wm
giftft Ii noon SatunlaY."

be

These ohalrmcn explalnod
that a hodley o«lciatlrg clinic
will also bo provfd<d on Fri.s.y, Tl,cn
acorc
7~ on the written test will bo
•llowod to take the ollklatl,w
practical Saturday anomoon.
All ot tho teams will spend
Friday night at th<> Shade. W1<,'.
will show two r11ms there. one
or 1 1963 hoclu,y match botwoea tho United Status and
E,wland, and on,• on umplrl,w
women's ll)dlcy.
Games will take plooo Friday
at 2:15, 3:15, and 4:15, Sat,.

tho•• -

urdQ''•

games will be at 9
Lm., 10 a.m.1 wUh the cllampionoblp game at 11 a.m.

New clinic opens
A new Speoch and lloarl,w
CUnlo opened Septomber 15
In close rqe o( Winthrop at
1053 Ookland Aveuo,
The clinic Is ror pre-s<hool
ehlldren, school children and
adulta with speech or heiring
problema. It 11 under Ille dlr•
eolion or Miss Gall can.... and
uslstlnl therapist,
Mrs,
Martha Llab, who have loaued
an lnvllaUon to any Wlntlln,p
students who an Interested In
opeech PltholOIIY,
Dr, John Sargent, commllllicalion1 dopertment chairman,
said that Yon, Chester and
tAncuter countlea, Where

Mary Betll lluaf,1 Crom West
Columbia bu played one year
ror "Nlnlh1 •11, while
Donna
Hurley Crom Valhalla, Now
York, played tour yeare In
high school and one yoar at
Winthrop, Judy Plash fl'lm
Pottstown, Pennsy1...1a, with
three years high school llldone
year coJlege
e;,cperlence;
Jacked Gatdon o( Greenville
with one yeer with Wf' will
both act u team ott:clals 1111•
year.
Three freshmen arc on the
hockey team. From llo-HoKus. New Jeney, came June

Oberle wttll tllroe years or
playlns, SUe Roche or '!Iverhead, New York, haafiveyears'
experlt1tcc and LyM Kobylffio
ak.l, alto CromRlverflead,p&ayed for six years..
Dr. Muy Wylie Ford, chairman or !Ito P, E, department,
and Miss Hutti Stlll!lil
aro

coach.J,w thl1 year's team.

WIiii IUch • luge percentace
'IC experienced pll)'er1, WlnU'll'op•s team Is very enthustu-

Uc and anxious to le<? U they
can match tho strentrU1 or past
teams ot ASU and Catawba.
If they can, the team reels 111re
or h1vf111 lta bost season yet
and hopeful))' bol111 the BOUrco
or many pll)'Ors
tile allStar team-the Deep South
Flold llockey Team. This team
traw,,Js lo tllo Southcutem
Tournament to try ror that allstar team whloh then goes to
tho National Tournament In
l'hlladcfphla.

or

1m Field Hoclley Schedule
Sept. 30

home ~ :
Day School

Oct. 8, 9 home Huokey
Sp>rtaday

Oct. 1-t
Oct.

Ing problems," wlJI be serviced by the cHnic.
Clinic nlroc:tor B>Uoeu cncouroc:cs Winthrop stud'11!1 to

aWQ'

.:alter

Nov.13 aw-,
Nov.17 'lome

Unlverlll)' o!

Termcseee

companies ha,e

duces 1.'le music m\l.lt have

rlaht! Crom the broadWa.• com-

"The u,orld ia ,wt a 'prilon
hou,e' but a kindergarten filled
u,ith million, of beu,Udered infant,
trying to ,pell 'God' u,ith
the u,rong blocb."
--E. A.. Robinaon
Buy One
Big Boy
Combination Plate
Get Second One
Free I

a.-,.

.<i).

°""

S~ne,~...............
south. rnc.
,_...,.

Coker

ROCkBILL,I.C.

-sportswear
-accessories

~

~

~~

NOW OPEN

~,~ ~f:>

~

~

~

I~

Introducing stationery
for people who think
saving a tree is important
Earthnotes is IOO'lf. recycled quality stationery, It's made entirely
from waste material. Trash.
Usina recycled paper saves trees, reduces pollution, and cuts
down on waste.
But recyclln11 only works when there Isa demand for waste material.
And ttll3 demand Is created O'lly when people buy recycled product,;.
By buyin11 Earthnotes, and other recy.:led paper products, you create
a market for recycled paper. And help to save more trees.
Each box contains 50 Monarch size sheets, 30 matching
envelopes end 30 "Save, • Tree"
slicke~:;;i)'OUO!mspreadlhe
buy
.
recyclln11messafl(,. lt'sa'llillabr.. ·In whita or paslel "earth colors''.
help uv--trwe

Wl11•ro11 Ctllttt Sttro
Dl1l:l11 Stt••• C.1ter

a number or

dewloped their own verslona,
IUIU have be<n Clled agllnat
tllom,
'l11ere1 ,>re, ~ that pro-

Ill, ,,,,. ~

Nov, 5, 6 Fu1·man Deep Soulh
TOUIT&mtnl

contribute ch(ldren1 1 drawtrwa
to the cllnlc. She ,1so extended a tree otrc-r oi speech
tllerllP)I to Corela,, llludenta at
Wlntllrop. Miss Ralleau WOUid
prefer "a troUP 01 rorcf,gn
students who can work together...
The Jm1ior Welfare Leag..aeor
Rocle HIil donaled $7000 to the
cUnlc and the Rook Hill Unlt.,d
Fund ga.e $5,000,

When the pll)' became a succeu, the rights to It In the
United States ,.,re sold to a
Broadwl)' Compony. Becauae

away Av.,alachlan

11

approx:hnatety 4,000 school
children have 1pe«h andhcar,

tfnns."

home CI.Jnverte

rr

Nov. 2

pony and mu1t bill It u selection1 Crom JESUS CY.RIST,
SUPERSTAR, Th11 11 the caae
wltll Ille Orlslnal American
Tourlrc Company,
Th• Company la exactly what
It 11)'1 It Is; the original company, 11)'1 Ille Baeh Club
Booklrw Aceney, At """ coll&lf• 1200 ticlleta to die Company's production sold out In
45 ml"1tcs.
The adml11lon ID the presentation will be $1.50 for
studenta and $3,00 ror ...,en1
admission,
"To keep price, H low as
possible will be die ob!,<t! we
or tho Dance Commit:.._ ;his
year," 1tatt1Dowldc. ''Break1,. oven will not be Ille f!OOL
ur, we can stay within the
budget and get IU)lPOrt Cor the
concerts and dalcer, we will
be able to preaem more and
better antertalnment."
she
concluded,

0 We don'twantm,yonetothlnk
that 1111)' are not llellilll • tn,e
or ,ood thow beoa,1se this la
not the entlnpl'f•" S1Y1GQlt
Bowlo, Wlntl:rop lllnoe Committee chairman.
uwe Wint to Jet e"ler.,bodY
kno• what they are coml111 ID
aee, 0 candnues Bowlck. ·"l'he
Original American Tourlrw
Company will be dol111 HlecUons Crom JESUS CHRIST,
SUPERSTAR, It Is a reputable
company and has received great
rev1ewa and recommenda-

-wigs
-jewelry

Rook HIii Mall

HE SPECIALTY
PLACE FOR

POPULAR
SLACKS"

n, ...,
U1lse1

look

Jeans
&
Corduroy Jeans

